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~1KiQi!l!J2lb.?1>arlkingand non-banking sectors

As a Mortgage broker I believe that I playa criti<.:a..l role in maintaining a competitive
mortg<tge market because I subject every loan that I arrange for my c1ienL~ wi!h cidler a
hank or non-bank lender to independent price scrutiny and comparison \vitII competing
products. ~nlis process continuously puts pressure on dlC lenders to oller homebuyers
competitive raLes and loan features on new lending.

It is therefore critical that the Federal Govcmment's prOIX)s,,1.ls to regulate the mortg<lb>e
broking industry and consumer credit enhance, and not undennine, competition between
broker senrices and lx)th bank and non-bank lenders offering their own hranded produCL'i
direct to borrowers.

Borrowers from eidler bank or non-bank lenders will benefit from an ellicielll,
competitively neutral mortgage broking regulation regime which provides them ,vidl
appropriate consumer protection ,vithout adding unnecessary costs to brokers and,
ultimaiely. to borrowcrs.

Loans originated directly by eidIcr a bank branch, or a non-bank mortg<tge providcr, are
not subjected to a process of inde~ndentcomparison. In tllOse circumsLances dlC loans
officcr should be required to infonn the loan applicant thaL theyaet for the lendermd
not the borrower, and are not able to provide independent advice about whether !he loan
is al>propriate for dIe borrower relative to other availablc competing products.

Brokingregulation is liKely to require brokers to disclose the fees and commissions they
receive for hroJcinga }0fllJ. To maintain a fair and competitivc market. bank and non~

bank stafr arranging loans direct widl a borrower should be required to disdose any
incentive basedTClDtmcration they wiD receive from selling a mortgage or other financial
products relatLxi to the moI1g;lgc.
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The States have agreed to transfer their powers to regulate mortgage broking to the
Commonwealth. The Federal Govcnuncnt's Green Paper says work on developing these
regulations will be assisLCd by a drnft bill to regulate mortgage broking previously agreed
by State Ministers for Consumer Affairs. Borrowing costs for homebuyers would increase
as a result of three major ddcccs in that dr.tft State legislation. ~nLis is a major housing
affordahililY issue as brokers have originated abou14O% of the value of all currenL home
loans in Ausrra.lia over the past 12 months.

The ftrst defect is that brokers would be required to independently determine a
borrower's capacity to make repayments. ~nlat function is properly the role of the lender.
1nc US sub-prime crisis demonstrated the folly of lenders not being responsible for
credit checks. Requiring brokers Lo duplicate credit checks would result in significant
additional costs to homehuyers.

TIllis has an anu-('"ompetitive dimension as it would, by defmitioll, prohibit brokers
arranging low doc loans. Under the draft legislation banks arc exempt from this
requirement. effectively granting them an exclusive right to offer this type of loan product
People who need low doc loans, like small business operators and families relying on
partMtime and casual employment. would be denied the services of a broker to help them
choose the best loan amollb"St competing products. Instead Ixmowers wiJi only be able /0

deal ~VJih ;i IJilfJk seJJ.ing dJt:li- OWll produc/.~ ;mdnot aC/JiJg for /he bOlTOwer ,is a blvkcr
does.

The second defect is the provision to give IXllTowers the right to seek a stay of
enforcement of their mortg.lge against the lender if the borrower has a dispute with their
broker. This interference with lenders' security will: (a) increase dIe risk premium
required by lenders resulting in higher interest rates; (b) increase the premiwns on
Lenders Mortgage Insurance paid by first home buyers; and (e) increase Professional
Indemnity Insurance premiums paid by brokers thereby increasing the cost of broking
senrices. -nlere is also a moral risk, as some WlSCrupuJous people may use a dispute with
the Broker to avoid dleir mortgage payment".

The third defect is the substantial increase in docwnentation that must be produced by a
broker. This would provide little of value 10 hOlllcbuyers but significantly add t.o their
costs. It is imlX>rtant not to repeat the mistakes with Financial Services Regulation that
added so much to costs that many people were priced out of the markel for advice from
financial plaJUlers.

I would aJso add that under FSRA my paperwork as a Fmancial Adviser multiplied from a
9 page report to a 30+ page report. ~lllis had the efftx.1. of reducing the client's
participation in the sale because many flatly refuscd to read the docmnent ~rnis basically
defeated the stated aim of FSRA which '\idS to have the client make a more infonncd
decision. 111e added paperwork achieved the opposite of its intentions.

Like most people who work in the mortg-db"C broking industry, I believe tllat re~'Ulation is
desirable Lo ensure high standards of service to lX>rrowers and to provide a mechanism to
remove from dIe industry any operator who is incompetent or dishoneSL
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An effective and efficient regulatory regime should require brokers to:

• be registered;
• have appropriate qualifications and experience, such as a Certificate IV in

Financial Services (Finance/Morrgage Braking) or equivalent;
• enter a wrinen conrract to al.1. 011 behalf of Lhe borrower, specifying the type of

loan sought and setting out the broker's remuneration;
• hold adequate professional indemnity insurance; and
• be a member of an external disputes resolution scheme to give borrowers access

to an inexpensive and etlicicnt mechanism for resolving complaints.

Mortgage lending is a highly competitive industry with many brokers operating across
State boundaries. Even small regulatory differences between States interfere widl the
efticient delivery of mortgage finance and increases costs to borrowers. For this reason
the regulation of mortgage braking should be a Federal Government responsibility.

It is critical thar mortg3ge broking regulation nor add tulllccessarily to costs as thar would
reduce the competitivcness of lending arranged by brok.ers and allow the bank.s to

increase their margins on direct lending.
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